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THE IMAGINATIVE PRESENT
x C E P T FOR. pay toilets and certain automatic elevato~
in small apartment buildings, Mrs. Weaver thought, the
hall telephone closet is. the only truly private place that
manY,of us know in our public joumey<between the matrix and'
the grave. Here, for a quiet moment before we admit ,the grocer,
the druggist, into our lives, an4 for that other moment after we
have cut him. out, we are alone. Here, in this unventilated hidi~g
place, we need not smile, not even the wry smile which we rese~e
for our bedroom mirrors, and we need not listen to the secret, unsuspecting voices reaching us in mumed sentences from the living
room. But we do listen, listen tensely with our teeth clamped un..
evenly together and our fjngqs resting with interrupted purpose
upon the telephone.
"I can't show it to you, Gay," Mrs. Weaver heard her husb~d
saying. "Not yet. You see, it's all wrapped up."
And Gay, his daughter, saying, "But surely you aren't going to
gjve it to her, Dad.•• :'
UN ot give it ••. ?"
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"Not to her, Dad. To Mother once, perhaps. You must be
thinkingof Mother."
"PIease, Gay•••• ..
"Not to her:'
"Why not to her? She's always wanted one...• to
"But not now, surely, Dad." Gay's laugh was clear. "She's too
big and greyl"
Mrs. Weaver's finger jabbed the five-hole of the telephone dial
as though it were an eye and she would put it out. Almost before
the dial could purr back into place she jabbed again, the three
this ~e, and then quickly the s~, the three, the on~, permitting
no instant of silence in which to hear her husband's blending
laughter, or even worse, his dutiful rebuke.
"
"Martin's Drugs:' ~
"This is Mrs. Weaver, Mr. Martin. Will you please send over
a quart of vanilla ice cream before seven this evening?"
"One quart of vanilla, Mrs. Weaver?"
"Yes, please. And some dinner mints too, Mr. Martin:' .
"A quart of vanilla and some dinner mints. Having a little
party, Mrs. Weaver?" .
"Yes," Mrs. Weaver said. "It's my birthday:'
After she had replaced the receiver, she did not immediately
open the closet door. She stoodJisterllng, as though by an effort
of the will she could restore her husband's censored words, the
"Now, Gay, that isn't very kind to your stepmother, is it?" or the
"Do you really think so, Gay?" which a moment ago she had .
deliberately refused to listen to. But there were no words now,
no words for her to hear, though their unheard presence rested
on her just as oppressively as the more tangible relics of her husband's past, the things which she saw about her daily, saw now,
but which she did not and would never fully understand, the
ancient warped golf clubs in their green-molding canvas bag
which he and that other Gay, the original Gay, had shared for
so many years, the suede windbreaker, too small for him now,
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which had once kept those two warm on week..end huntitig trips,
.the ragged plaid wool scarf which had been their banner on God
knew what gay and carefree outings. She looked at these things,
as she had so many times before when seeking a key, a m~g,
for SOine noStalgic remark of his, or some unspolten thought
which me had been made to sense, and as usual they told her
nothing that she had not'always known. And as usual she prepared her ready smile, her birthday smile today, and went forth
to be her husband's wife..
She smiled going down the three low steps to the living~room,
smiled graciously eveilthoughshe knew that to the four terribly
blue eyes waiting there she was but the monstrously paddedcaricature of a younger, slimmer woman who seven years before had
had the incredible good fortune to die and remain forever a memory of loveliness. Down on their level now, her gracious entrance
suddenly halted by the necessity of looking up into those waiting,
watchful faces, she ttied. to think of sOmething pleasant, something gay, to say. B~l it was Mr. Weaver Who spoke, and he said
the words which I\frs. Weaver might have predicted had she
tried. "Well, there she is," he said, stepping forward. "How's my
birthday girl?"
."Fine," she said, smiling between the two large hands placed
awkwardly upon her shoulders. uJust fine."
• "Can you stop your work long enough to sit down and have
your birthday party now?"
uOh, yes," she said. uI can hardly waitJ" She allowed herself
to be led to the sofa, to be gently lowered there, almost as though
. by sinking onto it all at once she might have broken.it, and she
smiled across the room toward the easy chair and Gay.
"Happy birthday, Haiel,"Gaysaid, smiling too. .
uThankyou, Gay.'" .
They sat looking at one another while Mr. Weaver removed
the glass stopper from the sherry decanter on thecolfee table,
filled the tIu:ee sherry glasses on the tray, ceremoniously passed
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two of them~ first to Mrs. Weaver, then to Gay, and returned to
the coffee table and picked up·his own. He stood there, halfway
between the two women, and raised the glass to a level with his .
eyes. Even now, after almost four years of witnessing this little
rite, Mrs. Weaver was struck by the incongruity of the delicate
glass in the heavy, hairy hand. She could think only of those
stronger, more exciting drinks which once he and that other Gay
had tracked in fabulous_ treasure hunts between Harlem and the
Village, or ladled from a thousand bathtubs all the way from
Greenwich to Baltimore, and which she knew he was thinking of
too when he held his sherry glass that ·way.
"Well," Mr. \Veaver said finally, "happy birthday, Haze!."
"Happy birthday, Hazel," Gay said.
"Thank you:' She waited until they had touched the sherry
glasses to thelr.lips and lowered them again, and then she sipped
her own obediently, despising it, not finding even his ironic con- _descending pleasure in it.
"Did you get everything done you wanted to?" Mr. Weaver'
asked, sitting one cushion away from Mrs. Weaver on the couch.
"All your little jobs?"
"Yes," Mrs. Weaver said. "Everything"s all taken care of:'
Gay smiled at Mrs. Weaver. "Did you order the vanilla ice
cream?"
"Yes, Gay," Mrs. Weaver said.
"Bake the cake?"
"Yes," Mrs. Weaver said. "I baked it this morning:'
"Gay thought," Mr. Weaver said, clearing his throat, "that it
would be nice if we gave you your presents now, before dinner:'
"Presents?" Mrs. Weaver said, turning to smile at Mr. Weaver.
"How excitingl" Mr. Weaver smiled kindly back at her, and even
at the moment of being appalled by her own fatuousness she went
on, was swept on by the humilating compulsion to behave stupidly in the presence of those who exPected stupidity: "I can hardly
wait," she said.
J
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"I'm afraid my present isn't,very imaginative," Gay said, 4'but
you know I've never had' any luck' choosing presents for you,
Hazel." She stood up then, and she walked over to the (offee
table. Mrs. Weaver watched her pick up ber Patent leather
pocketbook, open it, open the small black purse inside, and take
her checkbook out. She managedto smile back at Gayas Gay drew
out her pen and unscrewed the top, skillfully withohe hand. "It,
isn't very much, I'm afra}dt Gay said, bending to write on the
coffee table. "But as they say, it's the spirit of the thing that
counts." When she had finished she screwed the cap back ontbe
pen with her left hand, and with her right she waved the check
to dry it in the 'air. "H~e," she said, handing the check across the
coffee table to Mrs. Weaver. "I hope you'll be able to find some·
thing suitable for yourself. Something practical."
"Thank you, Gay," Mrs. Weaver said, and her eyes, lowered
dutifully a moment to the loose extrovert handwriting., the lovely
dollar sign, the t~large 25, rose quickly, hopelessly" to challenge
Gay's. 'But Gay was looking at Mrs. Weaver's fiushingcheeks.
Mr. Weaver cleared his throat. "Gay," he said,' "perhaps you
and Hazel can go shopping together one day this week-pick
somethingout together."
"But we never agree on anything, Dad," Gay said. "We never
really agree on anything, do we, Hazel?"
!
"No, not very often, Gay," Mrs. Weaver said.
"Well, you seem tc! agree on that at least," Mr. Weaver said,
with a little laugh. He got to his feet slowly. "Now ies my tum,"
he announced.
Gay retired to her chair and Mr. Weaver took her place beside
the coffee table. "My present," he said, reaching a long arm to
the mantle and grasping the ,box propped there,. "is imaginatJve
and not at all practical:' He smiled at Mrs. Weaver, seemed even
to be trying to smile warmly with his cold blue eyes as he turned
his back on Gay and held out the box. "I hope you'll like It,
Hazel:'
THE IMAGINATIVE PRESENT
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"I can hardly wait," Mrs. Weaver said. The box was light in
her hands, and the note, slipped under the tight, store-tied cord,
said, as she had known it would, "For Hazel (over)." Turning it
over, she thought of all those other notes, the long series of "For
Hazel (over) '5," going all the way back to the first one, the one· .
that had hurt her most. He had writte~ it early in the first year of
their marriage, slipped stealthily off to the study-one evening to
compose it, and he had ret~ed to hover restlessly with the unsure pride of the beginning author while she read the never-ta.beforgotten words: "In the belief that a sound marriage is based
as much on a thorough understanding of the past as on a dream of
the future," it had read, in rather uneasy compromise between
benevolent husband and successful corporation lawyer, "we will
try at all times to speak out frankly and to hide no part ()f our past
from one another. Much has happened to us in the past which has
left a deep, indelible mark upon us, and without a full understanding of which neither can hope to know the other. If at times
we seem to behave strangely, even coldly, toward one another, we
will discuss our behavior candidly and we will see that it is not
caused by aniunmediate, personal friction between us but by
some unhealed wound of the past. By laying bare these wounds
to the other's gaze we will prove that mutual sympathy and understanding can be as strong a bond between man and wife as love:'
At that time, read with contained, searin~ tears, the note had
seemed a grotesque, lopsided irony to her, to her whose life had
retained scarcely a scratch from the carefully planned sequence
of girls' schools and the ten continent years as secretary to a happily married publisher. She had wondered .then, as she almost
never now did, that he did not see the ir9ny too, or rather that he
did not see that she saw it too. But she had managed to smile at
him that day,. dimly through the warm opaque shells of her eyes,
andbe had taken her hand and talked to her seriously of the past,
his past. Now, as she placed his note before her on the c9ffee table
andI turned to smile at him, she did not have to try so hard to keep
\
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. from crying. "Thank you," she said."lt's a lovely note, Paulo"
He beamed, and Gay said, "Aren't you going to read it to us,
Hazel?"
"Go ahead, Hazel," Mr. Weaver said. "Readitout loud/.'
. She reached out, and her hand scarcely shook as she lifted the
note... 'To Hazel,' ..she read, .. 'whose patient and understanding
companionship has been a solace and a help to me: " She waited
with eyes lowered to the note whep-she bad finished, and there
wassllence.
"Why, that is nice," Gay said· then. "You have such a clear,
straightfo~ard way of putting things:, Dad:'
.
"I'm afraid it sounds a little sentimental," Mr. Weaver said,
beaming.
"Sentimental?" Gay said.. "Realistic, rather. I wouldn't say it
was sentimental, would you, Hazel?"
"No," Mrs. Weaver' said, still not looking up, "I don't think
so:'
"Well,"·Mr. Weaver said, taking the note from Mrs. Weaver
and folding it fastidiously into a square, "aren't you going to open
your present, Hazel?'"
She knew that he was beaming at her, and she said, gaily, "I
cf:rtainlyaml Right now:'
"I can hardly wait," Gay said.
''I'll ,reak the string for you," Mr. Weaver said.
The string popped under his ·thick hands and Mrs. Weaver
watched her own trembling fingers ~wl ever the two sides of the
box, pry the co~er ()ff, and she heard the tissue paper rustle restlessly, heard her own pulse beating, as she groped inside.
And then suddeniy the room was deathly stilL
"Wei!?" Mr. Weaver asked.
He doesn't mean it the way it seems, Mrs~ Weaver told her..
sc:lf, ducking her head to the terrible contents of the box: He just
doesn't stop to think.
"Well?" he said again.

.
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tIlt's lovely, Paul," Mrs. Weaver said, looking up at him, knowing that to him the tears in her eyes were tears of joy. "Lovely."
"You really like it?"
"Ofcourse," she said. "Ofcourse I do."
"Let me see, Hazel," Gay said. "I'm all agog:'
"Yes," Mr. Weaver said. "Hold it up so we can see:'
"All right," she said, and those were her fingers, her chapped
and reddened fingers, raising the weighdess, fragile bit of lace
in front of her, holding it out for all to see. "Do you like it, Gay?"
"What is it?"
"It's a nightgown," Mrs. Weaver said. "A black lace nightgown:'
Gay's eyes were wide. "My God," she said, "you can see right
through ito"
"Yes,'~ Mrs. Weaver said. She slipped one arm inside the ~ce.
, seeming already to fill it so full that its gossamer threads would
break, and she could see every pore, every imperfection of her .
skin beneath. "See?" she said.
Mr. Weaver said, "You really like it, Hazel?"
"It's lovely, Paul, she said again.
"You can wear it tonight," Mr. Weaver said, sitting back and
smiling at her.
"Well," Mrs. Weaver said, trying hard to laugh with Gay, "do
you think I dare?"
Mr. Weaver looked from one to the other of the laughing
wonten. "Dare?" he said.
"If it were a lilde larger, maybe•..•
"What?" Mr. Weaver said. "I clearly remember asking the girl
1. ;-';
for the largest size she had:'
Mrs. Weaver laughed again with Gay. "It looks terribly small
nevertheless," sh~ said, and, "Don't you think so, Gay?"
"Oh, not really small," Gay said.
"Do you think it might fit you, Gay?" Mrs. Weaver asked, smU·
ing over the nightgown.
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.,It's awfully hard to~ell, justlookingat it," Gay said.
'~Would you"liketo try it on and see?"
.
"Oh, may I?" Gay jumped to her feet and came over to thecof·_
fee table. UMay I really, Hazel?"
~r. Weaver got to hiS feet too. "Gayt he s3id; uplease•••. I
bought that nightgown for Hazel."
"Oh; let her try it on, Paul," Mrs. Weaver said. 'lIt might look
lovely on her:'
"But Hazel. I bought ~t..•• ",
"You can get me something else," Mrs. Weaver said. USomething more practical."
She relinquished the nightgown to Gay,' feeling the silky ribbons slipping from her fingers onto Gay'seagerly waiting ones.
"There you are," she said.
UThank you. Hazel," Gay cried. "Thank yout"
Mr. Weaver took a ste.p toward Gay, and his hands were out.
"Gay...... -But Gay was already halfway acro~ the living room"
th~ nightgown floating behind her like a daintY, playful shadow.
"Thank you, Hazell" she said again.'
"I hope it fits," Mrs. Weaver said.
They watched.Gay dance up, the three stairs from the livingroom and disappear into the hall, and then they tumed toone another. for a moment silent with that constraint'which ~litude
always seemed to force upon them. 'Mr. Weaverdeared his throat,
and he reached for Mrs. Weaver's hand. '~Hazel," he said, seating
himself beside her. on the sofa, uI wish you hadil't let Gay d~ that.
You know that I wanted you to have that nightgown."
Mrs. Weaver looked away from the serious face. "It will look
so much nicer on Gay than on me," she said gently. 'lItwas lovely.
Paul, but it just wasn't meant for me."
, "I thi~ it was meantfor you," Mr. Weaver said.
UNo, Paul."
Mr. Weaver moved closer to her, and he pulledl1er arm a lit·
tle toward him, silently demanding that she look at him. uYes,
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Hazel, it was," he said. "I meant it to be for you•••• " H
,
and she thought: Paul at a loss for words. She turned away. She
couldn't look into those col,d blue eyes, now, 'after all this time,
and watch them try to speak to her, to her alone.·
"You didn't have to do that, Paul,'! she said.
"I wanted to.... "
"You didn't have to, Pau!."
"Yes, I wantd
e ..•. "
"Hello, everybody I Here I am:'
They turned at the
time to Gay's excited voice, and Mrs.
Weaver could hear her oW,n breath catch. Gay did not descend
into the living room bqt stood there slighdy above them in the
hall, her body, braced gmcefully against the door to the telephone
closet, revealed in starding profile against the wall beyond. Star. ing at her, at the pale skin beneath the transparent film of Bightgown, the small taut breasts, the small hips, and the exquisitely
rounded thighs which seemed designed for the gown as surely as
the single band of black ribbon which defined the waist was designed for it, Mrs. Weaver felt for a shocked instant that now at
last to this room had come the haunting image of Gay's mother.
But then she heard the voice that too often had led her beyond
the perfection of Gay's body to the meanness of her heart: "Well,
wltat do you think, Hazel?"
"~ think it's lovely, Gay:'
Gay did not wait for Mr. Weaver's comment, did not even seem
to expect one of him, but began to pirouette with slow, effortless
abandon, as though hypnotized by her own heightened sensuality,
not watching them as they watched her but glancing with lowered
eyes at her slender, twirling body. She might have kept on this
way, Mrs. Weaver thought, forever, had not the front doorbell
sounded its known deception from the kitchen. "I'll answer it,"
Gay called out and, whirling, even before Mr. Weaver could get
to his feet and call to her, she was at the door, opening it, laughing at what she saw out there.
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"Gay.•. J"
But they could hear her clear, exalted voice at the door, thanking Mr. Martin for the ice cream, paying for i~ thanking him .
again. They couldn't hear Mr•.Martin speak at all':-"
.
"Gayl" Mr. Weaver cried when the door ¥dclosed.
"Did you call, Dad?" .
.
"Have you gone crazy. Gay?"
"I'll put the ice cream in th~ refrigerator, Hazel," Gay called.
"I don't want you to have t~'bother withtit."
.
Mr. Weaver turned b~ck\to-Mrs. ~eaver: stood looking at her
for a moment, and then' he sank heavily beSIde heron the couch.
"What a foolish damn stunt to play," hesaid.
"She's young," Mrs. Weaver said gendy, putting her hand in
his, "and full of life. She doesn't mean anything wrong by it,
Pau!."
Mr. Weaver's bamed face was turnedtoward Mrs. Weaver, but
he wasn't listening to her. "She's getting more like her mother all
the time," he said.
"Paul. •• I"
"It's the truth," he said. "That's ju~t the sort of foolish, vulgar
thing her mother would have done."
"You don't mean that, Paul!" Bon't say it, she thought, wanting to draw her hand away, please don't ~y it. Not now.
He pressed her hand. Now she did draw away from him,' and
she found herself staring back into those empty~ bereft blue eyes,
staring resentfully, bitterly, almost as though he had spoken disrespectfully of one she lov~d.
She said, "I'll go take up the dinner, Paul," andleaving him she
felt that he had grown old, and big and grey.
i_I
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